
Student ·Nonuiolent 
Coordinating Committee 

6 Raymond Street, N.W. 
Atlanta 14, Georgia 

Dear Madre and Cif, 

688-0331 

January 16 

Whoops'. Pardon my lack of .ma.ri;in, above. I have really been negli&ent ,sorry \ 
(about writin&) 

Den't really expect a.nythin' until I write agin, but. we may, possibly, hepefully 
tentatively 1 be in tQwn for 24 hours en the day ef the benefit t Wb.oowee\ 
Charlie's definitely i;Oing up, but if possible we'll take a car, and all drive 
up, spend one day, and ceutte ri~ht back. 'Ihat1d be great; if I come fer such 
a shQrt time I don't know what I'll de about seein~ relatives etc, but 
we'll worry about that if I coj•• I w~~vfar prefer to s~ay with you most 
e r part ef the day, ~ c• to the oenefit, party that ru,ht, illd leave it 
at that. vvork is goin" so well, hewever, that I den 't linow if I 1ll be there ~ 

I spent three days at Koinonia Farm, a reli,ious community that has eperated 
en an interracial b asis for years. They were saeared coanunists, machine 
,unneed at ni,ht, the works, areund 1957. They have acres and acres of 
beautiful land, valley and hills, creeks, fields and pastures. I EVEN 
WENT HORSEBACK RIDING. I still can manage my own •n a horse, to •It 
surprise. 

since I got back it's been run, run, run. We canvass every afternoon in 
Albany. Then the usual round f)f business. The last ,week I've been researchi.rl£ 
and Aimee,raphing the Voter Re~istratien Test for 0 wnter, Terrell and Lee 
countie~, fer illiterates. It has all kinds of questions on solicitor 
,eneral, state officials, con,resBi~nal districts, judicial circuits,etc. 

I heard froa Mr. Marienheff ef Music and Art today, wender\ He 1 s the teacher 
who picketed in a Fairplay fer Cuba line, that I.e would flunk the bey if he 
heard of his doing such a thing a,&mn. Just :eneral support, regret that 
the administration hasn't done more, adociration. My a:eedness. He had heard 
that I was down here from Sherron, and ~otten my address fr~ her. 

Hew are you feeling, Madre? That head doesn't sound like it's doin& too 
well. Can't you take it eel.sy fer a little while lGnger~ Glad your assistant 
is working out. 

Celle,e next year -- don't fGr&et that the money I had te cover this term wen't 
cover the fall term next year because I m.ore than likely wGn't have a 
state scholarship, also, ~ tuition raise. I wr~te the president a£ Barnard 
Student Council, asking abeut scholarships (Barnard or •tberwise)that she 
thoUiht I mi,ht apply !Gr. 

Hew's .it ~oin' ~haisy? I ,uess your term is almost, if not already, over. 
Hepe re,ents weren't teo bad. 



OH\. The GORGEDUS package arrived. Thank you. We ~ot a. pile of canned ~oeds 
frem Phila. ~The stuff you sent will ~ive us some needed variety. 
I didn 1 t sen'l the towels back, by the way, after thinking al»ut it. They 
have been put to ver.y good use right here. The rest is great / socks, book, 
figs, hcmey, WOW. thank you. 


